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lSSUE DE!1N]TlON

with the endorsement of its NATO a]'lies the United States is conduct.ing
ne9otiations uith the soviet union in ceneva to reduce the nurrber of
rnrermedjaLe-range nuclear nissi1e5. The llniLed sLates propos e s thar such
land-based u-s. and sovi.et nissi.le! -be reduced .'on a grobar bas.is,n rhat
uoul-d affect u.s. nissiles pranned ior depLoynent in trrestern Europe andsoviet nrissiles ever]rvhere in the u.s.s.R. including irs Asian regions. Theu.s.s.R- propose s reductions in nissiles n thaL can strike targets i.n Europe. n

The issue vhether the British and French rucrear rnissiJ,es shouJ,d be
.included can be simply staied. The u.s.s.R. wants then to be counted in the

. bal-ance agreed upon in an agreenent. The United States, bactied ly the NATOallies, does not.- A senate Foreign Relations cohnrit.tee staff study hascalfed this issue the nlargest singr-e stunbr-ing biock'' in the neg0tiations.
AL though the U.S. of f j.cial position is approved by the British. Fr en ch andothe: NATO govern::1ents, sectors of public oprn).on in the United s!aies, i.nB:'itain' j.n 'restern Gernany and eLseL'here contend that the British and Frenchnuc:.ear forces shcui-d be incLuded j'n some forn.

in thi-s paper some of the princ j.paI reasons for the U-S. posj.tion on theBritish and French forces r.,:_L1 be stated and arguments tha: nave Deen orcould- be raised in opposj-tion wi]-L be revie!red.

Negotiations betueen the u.s. and the u. s. s. R. to 1i&it i n t e r El e d i a t e - r a n g enuclear ueapons in Europe began j.n Novenlber 19g1. The U.S. .zero-zero., or&Er!-vrL:!rr", proposal. nade ri-th the. approval of NATO, called for a totaldisnantl-ement of the soviet i n t e r n e d i a t e - r a n g e nissiles -- ss-20s, ss-4s andss-5s -- in exchange for non-depr.oymen! of the 512 u,s. pershing rrs andGLCUs (ground raunched cruise ni.ssiles) scheduled by NAto to begin by the endof 1983- It did not j.nclude British and French internediate-ran9e nuclearL'eaPons.

The lnajor nodj-f ica! j-on ofon Uar. 30, 1983. ca11ed for
uarheads --1 not nissiles --is. for the-u. s. and the u.s
U. S. and Soviet I]issi-les of
take account of British and

!he Sovj.et proposals

UPDATE-01 /25/A3

the U.S- proposal announced by president Reagan
a finj'te, but unspecified, equal nunber of

on j-nternediate-ran9e nissiles on each sider that
.S.R. This nunber uouLd i.nclude sarheads on aIl
this class in the uor1d. It uould not incl.ude or
French uarheads or Dissiles.

The soviet proposals in the negotiatlons froE the beginni.ng have aLludedto the "NAto si.de" rather thEn to the u.s., thus inplicLtl.y includi.n9 Bri.tainand France. ltoscow at fi.rst proposed that each side in Europe be reduced to300 delivery vehicles. On Dec. ZL, :-}BZ. a further sovj.et proposa]. fixed asublevel rdithin the proposed t.ota1 0f 3oo, that 90u1d pernii the soviet unj.onas hany nissiles as Britain and lrance wourd Dave -- later reckoned as 162 ---lut would reduce that nunberr €v€lr to zeto. 1f the gritj.sn and Fr€nch



nissj'fes uere likeuise reCuced. The Soviets referred to this
"zero-oPtionr'.

UPDATE-01 /2s/63

as their oun

Amer j.can official-s have stressed that the Soviet proposa] uoufd block the
deployment of any U.S, nissiJ.es j.n Eurbpe, nould excLude Soviet nissiles
deptoyed in Asia (about 9o). and a:,).ou the Soviet Union a "nonoPoly" of
Land-based Eissiles in Europe

An addit j-onai. nodificatjon to ii.s proposals uas Dade by the Soviet Union
on Hay 3, 1983. ceneral. Seiretary Yuri Andropov announced that the U.S.S.R.
uas PrePared to have no nore rarheads and nj.ssiles than NATO and uould reduce
to the sane Iunber of l;arheads as on t}te Britj.sh and French nissiles.

If ua::heads are counted, anC the Sovj.et Un j-on clains that '.he.Brit-ish and
French have 434 uarheads in t.o!o, then under xcscow' s proposa:., it sou1d
Presumab:.y b€ allowed ]45 SS-20 three-uarheaded nlssiles, thaL is, 435
uarheads cn those nissiLes. This conpares rith the ear:.ier Andropov proposal
uii-ch said thai the Soviet Union sh ou 1d have the sane nunber of nissiles as
the tsrj-::sh and Frenci have, that j.s, L62. So under the later proposal
countj-ng uarheaes, the Soviet Un j.on uou.ld be permitted to depL.oy 17 ferer
SS-20 s than under the earlier proposal. Since the Andropov proposal also
incl-udes nissi,les as rel,1 as warheads, does thj-s nean that the Briti.sh and
French wou:-d also have to reduce by L7 m!ssiles under that .proposat? The
Sovie,.s have not clarif j.eC the anbigu j.ty aris j.n9 frolll the j,r propos j.n9 both
uarheads and n:-ss:-les as units of account.

and Soviet ProDosals

fn brief , the U.S. pr opo s a1s uould excluCe f rom the INI negotiation s any
accountj-ng of the Brj.tj.sh and French nuc:'ear a!-nanents s.ith ranges considered
to be :ntermediate (1000 to 55oo kiloneters. tha! is, 600 to 3300 Eij,es).
!he Scviet ProPosals include then in the balance shee! of j.nt.erBedj-a!e-range
nuclear for3es in Europe and propose an agreenent to balance them agains!
tne:r oun red'Jced forcesr to the exclusion of u.s. interDedj.ate forces.

Both the U.S. and the U.S.S-R. have adop!ed strong posj.tions regard.!n9 the
inclusion or excLusion of the British and French nuclear forces. For
exarnPLe. U.S. Under Secretary of State Lardrence S. Eagleburger has said,
"Both the NATO al-Lies Ieritain and France]. unose secur.ity rests on a strong
U. S. nuclear deterrent tied j.nseparabl.y to !he defense of Europe, and the
United StaE.es have rejected thi s Soviet plan. The Sovj.et denand to address
these f o!'ces in bij-a!e:-a1 negotiation is procedurally j-nappropriate and
substantively ui!hou! ner j-t... the soviet denand to inc].ude British and French
forces is groundless on rnij'j.tary terbs. wou j-d divj-de the NATo al.liance and
undercut Hlr U.S. strategic auarantee to Europe. Its effect has Deen to slow
Progress in the negotiations.n (Washington post, ltay e, f983.)

A Pravda ed j-tor j.at of !ay 12, :.983, saj.d. "They Ithe u.s.] 6o not rant to
take account of the British and French nuClear systeBs Ln resolving thequestion of liniting and reducing nuclear arns 1n Europe, uithout uhich,
naturally. no just solution of t!lis question is pos9ible.'

lhe Bri.tish nuclear ni.ssi,l.e subnarine force totals four subDarines uith L5D:.ssi1es each. They tJere originally fitted uith polaris nissiles eaci ofuhich has three uarheads striking in a fixed partern. xj.ssiles on tuo of.tnese subnarines have been refitted uj.th the chevalj.ne reentry vehicle uhich

acri:-i c^h 
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French
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has six seParate warheads. These sarheads are not uIRved but are
rnaneuverabfe and sone are decoys. The other tro subnarines are to De so

equj.pged sonetirne larer in I983. The British Governnent has contracted to
buy Trident 11 mjssj.]es fron the united states to be deployed on four new

nuc:,ear subnarines in the f99Os. The Trj.dent II could have I to 13 UIRVed
$arheads. dependtng on what. yie]-d !arheads the Briiish design for j.t.

The French nuclear nissile subrirarine force consists of five submarines at
present each uj.th 16 nucleai nissiles- Four of these five are to be equiPPed
uith neu nultiPIe varhead mi6sj.les. A sixth subnarine u:th XIRVed nissiles
is to De added j-n 1985. A seventh sublnarine j.s pl.anned. The French also
have 18 l-and-based rliss j-1es and 34 ltirage bonbers that can strike the Soviet
Union Ltith nuclear bornbs,

Of the 162 missi.i.es in the tb'o forces, therefore, I44 are !Lgys. Anj.tnpor!ant fact abou: the British and French SLBtts is that not all of then can
be on station at any one tine ln peace time ready to be fired at an
adversary. The Britj-sh, for exaropLe, norrna]ly have only one of !heir missile
subnarines actualty on station in the ocean ready to fire. It j.s said to
have two somet j.nes and rarely three. lhe sane is true of the French Dissile
subnarj,nes. Probably . only trro or three are on station at a tiDe. In a
crj,sis it lni9ht be possible to fiake ready aLI four af the Britj.sh nj,ssile
subnarines and in the F!ench case, Lo have a1l, five of thei,r nissite
subnarines reaCy for conbat at one tine. but th:s could prove difficult or
virtua:.1y j.npossibLe.

A lonsequence of this fact is that SLBUS cannot be conpared equally with
land-based nissites uhose readiness is superlor and uhich can be positioned
for conbar on a nuch shorter t:netabLe.

All of the Britj-sh SLBXs are assigned to NATO. l,lhil-e they rena j.n under
national conmand during peace they are scheduled to be placed under SACEUR in
tj.ne of energency. The Britj.sh SLBt{s are targetted in coordinat.ion si,th U.S.
Strategic Air Conrran d targetting pLans.

the French forces do not participate j.n the NAtO nil j.tary organization
although in Practice French observer s are present in certain NATo bodie s and
French nilitary forces cooperate j.n sone oilitary exercj.ses- The French
SLBUs and i n t e r n e d i a t e - r a n 9 e niss j.Les are under and are pLanned to renain
under nat j.ona1 French nj,litary connand in tj.ne of energency. There is sone
evidence !hat France n j-ght coordj.nate nuclear targetting plans uith lts
a11i.es.

Another- signi.ficant fact j-s that Britai.n has cooperated closely for Eany
years 1n Pfrvidj-ng bases for U.S. nuclear forces -- Dissj.le subnarines and
aj.rcraf t -- that participate ln NATO's rar plans for striking the Sov j.et
Union. Nou, i.n addition, U.S. crui.se nissi,1es that are under negotiation i,n
the Geneva INt talks are scheduled to De based in Britain.

In contrast, France allous no u.s. or other foreign fofces to be based on
its terrj.tory. It fully supports t}le basing of u.s. int€rnediate-ran9e
Dlssiles in other NATO count.rLes.

Discussion of Issues

Should the Briti.sh and French Governnents parti.cipate?
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In December 1979 NAto eidorsed the U.s. decision to f ol-loc "tl{o tracks,"
first to dePloy 572 U ' S. Pershing II and GLCI . Dlissiles, and secoDd ' to
nego!ia'Le sinultaneously uith the soviet union to reduce the iunber of
i n t e r n e d j- a L e - r a n 9 e rn j,ss j.les in Europe. NATO also endorsed the decision tha t
only the Planned U.S. nissil-es would be on the bargaining table, not the
EIri+i ch rFA FrahFh

Fron the onset of the neEot j.at!ons on i n t e r n e d i a t e - r a n g e forces (INF) the
Soviet Union has contended-that a1,1.- "nedj.um-range arnanents intended for use
in EuroPen should be included in the negotiations. The Sovi e t Governnenl,
using the terrn imedium-rangen in pl.ace of "internediate-range", published j.ts
vers j.on of nhat these armanents yere on both sj'des. They !ncluded the
E-i+icL =F^ FF6*^h hiec:1oc rlr/r , As described above. j.n llay 1983
Hoscow said j't rtould redUce the nutrbe:- of its nissj,les to the sane nunber
dePloyed b:/ the Britj.sh and French.

' Al,though l{oscord insisted fron the beginning that the Brj.tish and French
nucl.ear forces should be cou;tted, it has nor calLed for the parLicipa.,ion of
the London and Par j,s GovernEenls j-n the negotiations, nor, on the other hand,
has it objected to their possibl-e particj'pation.

The ProDlem of uhat to do about tie Brftish and French forces cannot be
solved read:1y by proposing that these tL'o governnents j oin the negotiations.
iheY do not uant to be included in the INF negotia..ions and they do not want
theit forces !o be accounted for in an agreenent. The United States does no!
rr'ant 'Lhern in the ne9otiations and the other NATO pouers have ccncurred. The
Sovi6t Union has not declared that it uants the Briti-sh and French
Govern-ments in the negotiations.

One of the first and early argusen!s to be Dade by the Unj-ted States and
the British and French gcvernDents for uhy their nu cl ear forces should not be
coun!ed or accounted for in the INF negotiations, sas that they uere
sovereign nations and uere not' represented j.n the negotj.ations. Therefore,
they argued, the uni!ed states had no right to speak for then or to inplicate
then j.n an INF agreenent. Under Secretary of State Eagleburger has saj.d, j.n
explanation of the u. s, position. 'Britain and France are sovere.ign
countries, over uhose forceg the united States has no control.n (tJashington
Post, Uay 8, 1983) A recent State Departnent pub]-ication (June I983) says,i Bri tain and France are sovereign countries, each uith security interests of
lls oun. The Unlted States does not deternine the conposition or control. the
emPl-oyrnent of these indePendent forces." tt can be added that the Bri!j.sh and
French governments have uttered strong and pubLj-c objections to havj.ng their
forces counted or included in any forn in the negotiatj.ons -- a position that
has been a-pproved by NATO. It uould be difficult politically for the United
States to qCopt a contrary position on i!s oun inill.ative, and there is no
sign it vou-1d like to.

Horrever. certain factors can be noted 1n t{ei.ghi-n9 the contention that the
Briti sh and French governnents are !lot represented in the negoLiations. the
U.S-' negotiating Position has been cLoseLy coordinateit sith the other IATO
countries including the British and French EovernDents. Consul.tation goes on
alrnost continuously anong a:.1 three plus the other NATO governEents in regard
to the vestern negogj.ating stance. Indeed, although the united sta!es is the
only NAT0 country uhich i6 present in the negotj"ations. j't operates rithingeneral guj'del,j.nes devetoped by NATO and aspects of the U.S. proposals have
Deen influenced by NATo governllents.

adldr e s s If" can be argued that the llest€rn position on this Datter does not
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e Soviet ProPosal, krhich js nerely that the British and French forces
ould be counted. !loscou does not propose that' the Briti6h and French
rces be controlied or resLrj-cted in any rjay by an U.S.-U.S.S.R. INF
reement. The London and Paris governneD ts can con!inue to do uhatever they
sh in exercisin9 soverei.gn control 0ver their oun forces. But uha!ever

they do, UoscoL' subnits, shoufd be colnpensated by
match then i.f it desi.res.

Forces

Perni s sion for l{oscoL' to

Assertions are sonetines nade th-at tne sovie! union has proposed that -the
BriLish and French nuclear forces shoul-d be nregulated" by the rNF agre€merrtne90tiated by the united states and the u.s.s.R. (see for example, Nature,
Uay 12, 1983) But as can be seen fron the preceding explan!ti-on, the soviet
llni6F ;c n^+ hF^F^ F:r,e! l, r !,vusJ-ng that lhe uni!ed. states and the soviet Governmentnregulatetr :he French and Bri'!ish nuclear forces. rt says that the Level 0f
soviet forces shouLd be in harDory u j.th uhatever Level- the Brit j.sh and }.rench
9overnnents deternine (uithout any reguLatj.on by the u. s, and the u. s. s. R. )that thei.r nuclea!- forces shoul_d be.

e the tsri ti sh and Frenc

It is sta.'ed by Britjsh and
rese!'ved by their governBents
exPres sed by ote journalist, they
response.,, ($aLL S!reet JournaL,

endent and Unconmitted?

French of f icial-s that their forces are
for their own national defense and, as
decline .to connit them to NATo's f Lexi.b].e
r{ay 16. 1983)

NATO"

Undet secteiary of S'.ate Eagleburger has riritten that Br.r,ta!n and France
"con3:-der Lheir nuclear forces to cons!i.tuge the ni,ninurn nucl,ear deterrentneces6.ary to protect their onn nati.cnar J.nter€sts. The non-nuclear NATocountries canno+- count on the rel,atively snalL u.K. or French huclear forcesto Provide adequate deterrence of aggression or the threat of aggressionagaj.nst. their territory; they nust l-ook to the nuclear forces of the UnitedStates for thai neasure of deterrence." (Ltashj.ngton post, l{ay g. I9g3)

rn a publicarion issued in June 1983, the sta!e Departnrent decLared,rBrj'tjsh and French forces rePresent ninirluE- national. deterrents. des j.gned todeter attack aga:.nst Britain and France. not against the other Dernbers ofNA?o.n ("security and Arns control: The search for a !{ore stable peace'}

The 'national defense--uncoErni.tted or unreLiable deterrent forarguments can be apprai sed in the light of a nunber of najor facts.
Both governmenLs are sigratori-es of the ltorth Atlantic Treaty. Accordi.ngto the BriLish. Governnent, "The treaty's key provj'5 j-on is that an attack onone I signatory j is an attack on a1t. n (1990 Defence Estj'nates, vo1. I, p. 6)This artigLe of the treaty then continues, i coDsequently they agree that, ifsuch ai arried attach occurs, each of then...ui11 assist the party or parties

so attacked by taking forth uith Lndividually, and i.n concert uith the otherParties, such action as j.t deens necessary, including the use of arDedforces, to restore and naintal.n the security of the North Atlantic area.n(Arricte 5)

This treaty conEi-ts Doth'Erltatn and France to coDe to the defense of theother signatori.es in a lanner appropriate to the attack. No NATo Ei.litaryorganj.zatjon €xisted at the tine this treaty cas concluded and the obligationbears upon each signatory n i n d j. v i d u a 1 1 y . ' so uhether France. for instance,refuses to participate in NATo's Dilitary 0rganization does not !atter. The.treaty is as binding on France as 1t j,s on alI signatories.



Uoreover. there also . exists anot.her nj,litary afliance cal1ed tlest€rn
European union, the tnenbers of which are crea! Britain. France, HesLern
Gerrnany. 1Lal,y, Belgi"um' The Netherlands and Luxemburg. lhe obli-gations for
mi l itary assisiance in tbis alliance, vhj.ch has existed in iLs present f orn
since 195 5, are nore absolute than those in the North Atlantic Treaty.
According to ArLicle 4 of ..he Treaty of l.testern European Union, r'If any Of
the Parti.€s should be lhe subject of an arned at-lack in Europe, the other
Parties wi11, in accordance uith Aiticle 51. of the u.N. charter, afford the
Party attacked all .tnilitary'.and oth!r aid and assisLance in their polrer.f,

Th j-s j.s a clear obligaLj.on to 9j.ve iach other "a11 niLj.tary.., aid
i.n their poser-" This rr,ording evi.dently includes nuclear, but leaves the
oPtion ci thin the cho_ice of individual narrons -

To add to i.!s obLigation, the London Goverirnent is also a f u:.1 nenber of
NATO' that i.s, of the alliance's ni.litary organization. As such it haspron! sed its nuclear forces, including subnarine-based nissites, to the NAT o
connander for service in tinre of rrar (a1thou9h i-t has reserved the righL touithhold use of jLs nuclear forces). This j.s contrary fo rhe position the
French have taken on their forces. Lrhich they have insisted are completelyunder French authori'.y and are no! conr0itted to NATo. The Bri.tish forces,
for j.nstance, have targeiting pLans that are in harhony uj.th the plans of the
u-s- strategic Ai.r conrnand. French target!in9 plans are evidently &ore
i n.roiandaF +

Br-:-tain's cot!mitnent of .i!s nuclear arsenal- to NAto is explicitly
devel'6Ped in gov e rnrien t docunents. In iLs statenen t on the Defence Estimates
199o, the Br j.'sish Governnent proclaimed its general pol j-cy on the defense of
the unitbd'KingdoIn and the uest. rn this statenent, !he British Governnent
decl-ares t.hat its nucl.ear forces have been Daintained to. heip deter soviei.
aggression and that it has joined L'ith the other countries of NATO for that
PurPose. The Briti.sh statement aLso asserts, "our nuclear f,orces exist
alcngside the very lar9e ones of the united s!ates, which has repeatedly
sta'!ed its determination to apply all its nilrtary capabiLity tf needed to
:.nsure the defense of all i,ts NATo al1i.es."

The Br j.tish Governnent says, nAl-1 of then Inuclear forces] are assigned to
NATO. but they can be used only on the expressed authori-ty of the Bri.tish
Government at the highest 1eveI.. Like the Bri.ti.sh nuclear forces, tieunited states nuclear foices also can be u sed in the defense of the NATocountries only on the authority of the uni-ted states GoverDnent at the
lrj. ghe s t 1eveL.

As faF as the British nuclear arns are co!lcerned it is arguablyi-rrelevant; uhe!her or not they are assigned to NAto's ni.Litary connand or gtl
$hat 1evel. they can be released because, j.f they aqe necessary for aneffective defense of the other signatories, they are obtigated under theNorth Atl-antic trea!y and the llestern European union. critics of the British
Position note that even if they uere 

'lot 
coseitted under these pacts, theyare 5ti-1.1 uithin the geographic area $hich 1s the subject of negotiation inthe rNF taLks and they are .unquestionably 1n an adversari.al positi-on to thesoviet unj.on. They have rePeatedly i.dentj.fied the soviet unj-on as the threatand eneny against uhich they nainta j.n their nuc].ear arnanents.

Too SnalJ to Threaten

u-s-. Briti sh anit
French forces are not

French of f i.eials have
a threat agains! the

also inslsted that the Brltish and
soviet union. According to this



theme, their forces are
offensive forces of the
for them or any kind of
Departrnent:

much too small
Soviet Union to
A rail +hrar!.
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conipared to the gigantlc nuclear
be considered anyrhere near a Eatcn
to thern. According to the stat€

"British and French forces are snaL l conpared to the total
size of the Sov:-e! nuclear arsena]-. Even if a].l Sovie!
:.onger range INF Djss j. les uere rellroved fron consideratj.on,
the Soviet Union uoul.d stiil have thousands of INF aircraft
and other nuc]-ear systems Gncluding substantial strategic
nuc].ear forces) arrayed against Britain, France, and other
uest.European a11j.es." ("Security and Arns Con._roj-", op, cft.)

rE l5 oDv:-ousr!- true rhat the nuclear forces rjhich the British and lrench
have at their disposaL to s!rike Sovj-et terr j,tor]' are sna11 conpared to r.'hat
the Soviet Union has for offensive purposes, or to uhat the U.S. possesses
for de:err en t purposes. Neverthel,ess, ea ch of these tuo nalional forces, and
cerLaj-nLy both together, they cLairn, coul.d j.nflj-ct serious danage on the
Soviet Union. A significant fraction of the Brj'tish and !rench SLBlls are
invulnerable and theref.ore could survive in 1ar9e neasure a surprise Soviet
nu cL ear attack. As noted above , the Fren cn have 18 land-based Bissi.les and a
bonber strike force of 34 t{j.ra9es.

The Brj.lish Governrnent asserts that the presence of enornous destructive
Power j-n independent European hands j.s an inpo!-tant insurance against any
.nisPetcePtj-on by the soviet union that the deternination of the uniied states
to defcnd EuroPe night uaver. In th€ St.ateflrenE on Defence Estj.nates 19BO the
Br!',ish Governlrrent savs, "Th€ nuclear srrengrh of Brirain o r-Ti ai?E-iE!-5Ern--
nodest by conparison uith -,he superpower arnourj.es, and so it is, but !he
danage it couLd j-nf j-ict j.s in absolute terns innense.

Europe uould hav e to
efense cortarni nq these oue!-f ul- independent elenenls as a

the co

redict, and a nore dan than one

conparing its onn nucLear forces sith those of lrance and of other
PossibLe NATO countries, the British Defense Statenent adds, 'Brj,taj-n'scurrent contribution to the Alliance in this fiel.d is unique- Francers
distinctive policy -- eell. understood, ]-ong estaDl.ished and firDIy held
debars her f rorn undertaking the clear conEitnent to collective Alliance
niLitary plannrng and strategy L'hich re have Eadei and no other European
nember of NAIO is even remotely a potential candidate to contrlbute
indePendent nuclear forces. The Governnent regards thj.s distinctive Eritish
contr j-buti?n to NATo as of very great inportance and so do our a]1ies.'(Great Brit-ein. Secretary of state for Defense, 'Defence in the 19BOs:
statenent on the Defence Estinate 1980n, vo1. I, pp. 1?-13.)

As described above t'te Brj.tish and french governnents have prograEned
substantlat inprovenents ln t}lelr forces. rn the future the aDount of daDage
they cou.Id inflict on an eneny ui11 DecoEe siEnificantly greater.

Strategic or theater !orces ?

the questlon rhether the Britlsh and French nuclear nissites constitute
'strategic, or itheatern forces 18 6ignifj,cant Decause there are 6eparate
negotiatlon forubs for each category. rD thls context rtheater" refers to
forces ln the European "theateri or region. The forun i.n chj.ch these forces

regard a NAT
e

retaliatory Por.'er resled



niqht be accepted a
agaj.nst uhat soviet
agreernent.
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s aPProPriate is j-nportant because this uould determine
f orc.es they coul-d be Eatched or traded in an arBs conLroL

The Br j'tish and French governnents both argue tha! their nuclear deterrentnissiles forces hade uP of SLBI'1s are ist!'ateg.j-cn and not ' i n t e r m e d i a t e - r a n g e "or "theatern Ei-ssi-1es. president Reagan t_qllt h e Ameri,can Legion on Feb. 22,
.::=. -----=-- -rt: =."--a"t a
def ini'Lion, " he sa.ad' they sbour.d be excluded f rom tne-lrr neg0tiations.

this assertion depends upon an analogy uj.!h the SALT agreenelts vhi.chcategorized U. S. and Sov j.et submarine_based ballistic n j-ss j-1es (SLBUs) as"s!!'a'-e9icn weapons- those a9!'eenents yere intended to dear. alnost entirer-yuith " strategic', and not " i n t e r m e d i a t e - r a n g e . or , theater, yeapon s

?he Brj.tish and rrench forces h'ere not included in the SALT, agreenents.Duri!9 the srLT. negoti.ations the unitea s i 
" 

. 
" " 

- 
. 

" 
; 

" 
, ; ; t ; ; ; the Briri.sh andFrench nucr'ear systems as "theater" and. not as -strategic' systeDs. rn itsrePort on the SALT II Treaty, the S€nate Foreign Relatidns Colltli!tee statedas one of its conclusions. "The conriittee sel,coned the excl,usion of u.s. FBsIforuard btssed systems] and al-1ied syste!rs fron sALT Ir. To have acceded tothe sovlet demand tha! such systems be defined as , s!rategic t because theycouLd, in ceriain cases. strike sovi.et territory fron European bases uouldhave Lei to l-inits on those western theat.er systens uhich counter equj,vaJ,entor suPeri-or Soviet theater syster0s such as the SS_ZO IRBI{." In short, theCotnni-ttee that the nalliedi British and French systens ;;;a

" E h e a t e: ,' s y s : e:n s ane e i c: uEEi-JTEi

sone conmentators have recently claitntsd that the Bri-i.ish and Frenchnuclear forces rde!'e tac j-tLy conperlsated for by concessj-ons &ade to the sovietUnion in the SALT agreenents. Consequently. according to these recentcontentions' the British and French nucLear arns uere equivalentl,y treated as"s'-rategicn systens.

However, the record does not bear out th.ese assertions. There r,as no hj.ntin the conPrehensive and detailed senaLe For€i9!r Rel.ations conmittee reporton SALT Jr' for inslance, that the excl-usion of tbe British aDd French f orceseas coo'pensated for in provisi.ons of the treaty setting tevels of sovietforces' Recently a high Reagan Adninj-stration of f ic j.a1 has confirEed thatthe British and French nissir.es uere not conpensated for in the sALTagreenents. Lawrence S. Ea91ebur9er, Under Secreta!y of State for poLit j,calAffairs. has a u t h o r j. t a t i v e l- y stated. "In past bil-atera]. arEs controla9reenents, the u.s.s.R- has attempted to obtain conpersa!i.on for u.K. and
I.:n:n syetens, and the united staLes has fl.rnly resisted such attenp..s. TheU.S.S.R. hat, nevertheless, found it possible to enter into such agreenent.s.n(l'Jash j.ngton post. t{ay B. l9g3 )

elthoughnstrategj'ci,
proposals.
States, they

the u.s. contends that the British and lrench Eissiles arethey are not l.ncLuden lD the Feagan AdDinistration,s srARTSince they are also excluded froh the Il{F talks by the UniteduouLd not be c.onstraj.ned by any Atnerican proposalst j-t l.s an advantage to the united states to hav
rns oL agreeI]ents - l+s not necessar j.l.y true thar tle U n iEEE-lIEfEi ntends indefinit.e].y toexclude the Brirish and French r or cei?lEiAiy-i?- t " ,,rr"i".r-iiri- 

-i"Jr'.ti"i
ProPosals, but it has given no indi catioi. i"ine-irr"i-i"i;
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This question j-s of particular inportance because the BritLsh and French
gov€rnments have Plans to exPand their nuclear forces. Even absent any such
p]-ans , they uould haVe the resources and the caPabj.lity. assuDilg that tney
uould not be conslra:ned by a treaty, to strengthen their forces
considerably. lf th ey uere helped by the united states, the latter coul d, in
effect, circumvent in a najor say the restrlctions of solre future treaty. I

\ fni" nottibility tnight be advantageous to the United States but it could O"I
lan obs:ac1e to successful conclusion oi an arns control agreemenL- II,l

Necessity of l{a j.nraining U. S. nCoupling'l

If the Soviet Proposal.s excl.uding U.S. i n t e r n e d i a t e - r a n 9 e nissi]-es iron
the European area uhile count j,ng the British and French nissiles were
adoPted, the effect uoul-d be to destroy the "coupl.in9" effect vnich the
dePfoynent of the u. s. j.nterbed.iate-ran9e nissiles is intended to assure
betueen the U.S. straiegj.c deterrent and the U.S- conrFitnent to use that
deterrent :n the defense of NATO Europe. One of the naj-n objectives of the
NATO governnent's support of the deFloynent of U.S- t0issiles in Europe $hich
can st!ii,ke the Sovi,et Union i.s to provj.de a guarantee that Uoscon cannot
enPloy its i n t e r n e d i a ', e - r a n 9 e rnj.ssiles to threaten or attack Europe uithout
linking U.S. strategic forces to NAtO defense. The Iink .is provj.ded by the
fact that the u.s. missiLes can strike soviet territory and the sov.iet union
has asserted it ci11 st::ihe U.S:. territory in retaliatj.on.

Richard Burt, lssistant Secretary of State for European Affaj.rs, has said
tha's this ts the main reason the United Sta!es cannot count the Br.itish and
!renci_ systens. The British ind French forces do not prov j.de a nuclear
unbrella for the NATO alliance. !hey onLy provide nsome deterrence for
Britain and France.n Only the Un j-ted States sys:eDs can adeguately prov j.de
an overall. nu cl ear defense for the aLliance, according to Ur. Burt and other
Adninistration and a1lied officials, and assure a icouplingi effect.

Lccordj.n9 to Burt' s argunent, the counting of the French and British
hissil.es in the balanc€ against the Soviet r0issiles uould require an
e:.i.Dination or a di-ninution of the U.S. niss.iles uhich alone can deter an
attack uPon NA?O. Houever, as has been described above, even j.f the U.S.
Dissil.es are excluded or reduced 1n nunber, the Briti-sh Governnent has
decl.ared that its nuclear forces contr j-bute j-n a significant L'ay to NATO
defense. lhe sane can be argued also for th€ French nuc].ear forces. But if
NA?C believes that U.S. llissj.les Dust be deployed ln Europe to assure a
uuu!rr.ll9 wrLrl u.S. strate9j.c arms, then 1t could be necessary to nake a ner

eval-ua!j-on of hou nany U.S- nj.ss j.les are reguj.red to effect a icouplinq" and
lhether this could be adequateLy achieved under an agreement Uith the Soviet
Unj.on Dy s-one !educed conbinatj.on of U.s.. Britj.sh and French nuel,ear forces.

But such- a reassessDent couLd encoun!er another principLe upon rhj-ch the
un j.ted states insis!s. namely, iegualj.ty of rj-ghts and 1j.Dj.tsi betueen the
united stares and the u.s.s.R. This Deans that the united states, as far as
the nuBber of nissiles or rarheads is concerned, Dust have nuBerical equality
uj-th the u.s.s.R. The u.s. lnsists on the observance of this principle in
the INF negotl,ations. although j.t does not do 6o as strongLy in solle other
arns control Degotiations. '.

Equality or Equal Security?

one of the standard u.s. argunents agalnst the soviet proposal that it
retain the sane nunber of uarheads as the Briti€h and French have, is thatthe United States and its aLlies cannot accept Sovj.et ateEands for the right



to naintain nuclear forces equal
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of al]- other states conbined.

rn the lrords of Richa!d Burt, Assistant secre!ary of s'.ate for EuroPean
Af f aj,rs, if the Britisn and French systens uere j-ncluded, "$e uould . be
essentiaffy te11j-ng the Soviet Union that they have !he righ t to be equaL to
all .the o'.her countrj'es combj-ned. In other uords. they uou]-d have the r j.9ht
to be suPerior over any one", and that uould violate the concept that the
forces of the ltniteC States and the Sov j.et Un.ion nust be strictly equal.
(HacNeil-Lehrer Report, y,ay.4, t96i) "Such a denand',, according to the Sta.Le
DeParitnent, 'j.s tantanount to a request to Legitj.nize 91oba1 Sovj.et nilitary
suPeliority and political donination. n

Th j.s thenre has been echoed frequently by a d tn i n i s t r a t j. o n offj.ciats. The
UnateC Sta"e s and NATO gcvernmenis insi st that the baLance in $jssjles nust
be strj.ctly between the Soviet Union and the Unired States. By j,nsisting on
its equafrty to the three NATO nations as a group and reducj-ng the ceiling to
the total of the Brj.tish and French nissiles, the sov j-et union is rea11y, in
the uestein vieu, at-_etnpting to squeeze the United States out of Lhe picture
enlir'e1y so that l{oscou's i n t. e r n e d j- a t. e - r a n g e nuc.Lear nj"ssiles uould be f aced
only by the Brj,tish and French theatre forces.

The Principle j.I]puted by the un j.ted sta!es to the soviet union is not,
ltouever, uhat the Soviet Unj-on is proposing. the Soviet Un j-on is ieferrj-n9
only to l-imj'tatj.on of warheads in the reg:-on of Europe, noi el,serdhere j,n the
Lro rl, d - lJoscou,s obiective .is

hould be :.in-re n an INF a:'ms
onlv the U.S. forces

at aII llesiern forces in rhe European theater
con:roL agreement and that th ey include not

re :n alliance wi
Unite ave nu
equal. tb E1f otner nucLea:' forces in the rdorld. 'l[oscow is evj-dently arare

he Soviet Un j-on j,s not saying tha

that. htj,thout restricting the British and French nucfear forces in NATO, the
Sov:ei Un!on could end up on the 1ou side of an unequal. balance j.n Hhj.ch the
B:'itish and trench allj'es of the U.S. uould be conpletely unrestrained in a
bu j.1d-up of nucLear arr:anents, in sone cases assj.sted by the United states.
If equa]. j.ty of nunbers is a significant principle in the arns control poLicy
of the U.S,, then the Soviet proposal, it could be argued, appears to be in
harEony uj.th thj.s principle.

The disPute over uhether the soviet union should ihave the right !o forces
equal to those of all other states conbinedtr is j.nterBeshed uith another
cl-ash betueen the negotiating countries over uhether geographic 1i.rtrits (e.g.
EuroPe) shoul.d be a paraneter in an agreenent or rhether al-1 affected ueapon
systems everyuhere should be incLuded. For "nobile" systens such as those
involved .in the INF negotia+-ions a diffj'culty j,s that those located outs j.de
the geograPhi c area of an agreerient can be Doved into the affected area. thus
requiring -aone decision on the part of the negotiators regarding hou to deal
ul.rh th j-s capability.

?he Soviet Union has sonetiEes l.nvoked the prj.ncj.ple of .equality and
equal securityn to Justify the j,ncluslon of the British and French Duclear
arnabents, although this is not the onty Soviet argunent. The key terD herej.s 'equa1 6ecurityi, a principle uhich the sovlet unlon has often lnsisted
uPon and rhj.ch has been of fl,cj.alty and forDal,l,y recognized by the Unl.ted
states in the past. The princ j.ple as far as lt j.s applied by the sovj.et unionsl9nifies that certain dePartures fron strl'ct cquality of nuDbers Eight traveto be Dade 1n arriving at 1€vels of forces betueen the U.S. and the U.S.S-R.
Decause of the fact that cerLain other factors affect the security of thesoviet union uhj'ch do not affect the united states. one of theD, and a veryinPortant one, is tha! there are other Dations in the rorld possessing



nuclear !reapon capabi]-j.ties that are adversaries of the U.S
States does not have such adversarie's, although at one
eonsidered to be an adversary of the United States ane not

In a joint staeenent on Atierl.can-soviet Basic principles
on the Further Linitation of Strateg j.c Offensive Arns,President Nixon and ceneral Secretary grezhnev agreedPrtnciples of Itay 19?Z andt declared, i...both sides ulIl- berecognition of each other.s.equal security l.nterests....'
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.S.R. ,The Unj.ted
tine china uas

of the u.s.s.R.
One najor response of t}le United States to the Soviet argument that the

Eritish and French forces should be :ncluded because of the Frinciple of
"equa1 security' j.s that there are other factors of a geographical . political
and nil-i-tary character that. uourd !-e d:sadvantageous to the u.s. and NATo
countrj,es under the principle of ',equat securj-tyn and, if one uere to apply
this Principle, they should also be taken j-nto account- For exanple, beCauseof the shal1ord geographic depth of the territory of the NATo countries andthe ease of access that Soviet nilitary forces $oul,d have in j.nvadj,ng l,testernEurcPe. geograPhy favors the soviet union. :Political-1y, the character of thegovernrnents in the lrarsau pact countries enibles Lhen to acqui.re mi.lita:'yforces nuch nore readil-y and to pian aggressj.on ncre free]-y than the NATO
9overnments can. Finally, 1n the hilitary sphere, . !he Soviet Unj'on has nanymore i n t e rn e d i a t e - r an 9 e nissiles and ai.rcraf t than the u.s. and NA?ocountries in Europe so Lhe baLance heaviLy favors the lfarsarJ powers. Thesefaciors have been elaboraied by under secre!ary of statd Lawrence Eagleburgerin the l,lashington pos!, liay €. 19e3. :
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Statenent of Princ:,ples and Basic Guidelines for Subsequent t{egotiations -onthe Limitation of s:rategic Arns aPPended to the treaty the u's' and the
1J.s.S.R. agreed," the ParLies will continue to Pursue negotiations' I'n

accordance L'ith '.he Pri.nciPl.e of equali,ty and equal securi-ty...."

The conbin j.ng of "equalityx and nequal security" into one Pr j-nciPle uas a
politicaL device in rha! treaty Lhat evidently attempted to bridge tuo
concep!s, r.tath what success j't is d.if f j.cult to say. Hor^rever, the Reagan
Adnj.nistratj.on r€fused to retify th;t treaty and clearl,y nou upholds only
"equaLity" of rj.9hts and 1!m:-ts be!ueen the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. in the lNF
ta1hs. Alternalives for a solution

Atlitudes of the Tr.'o Sides

The d:sPute between the.United States and Lhe Sovier Union over the
inclusion or exclusion of the Britis,h and Prench [uc]-ear forces i.n an
agreement sett!ng Level s for j. n t e r n e d i a t e - r a n g e nuclear forces is a Ea jor
^h.+:-:a +^ +Fa c€,,r F^h_1 the IliF neqotiations.

ThP-F is r D.r'i n- ot view that the United StaLes and the Other NA:O
countrj-es have been taking a strong stand on the British and French ru cL ear
force issue as a means of blocking agreenent untj.L the U.S. lrissiles can be
dePloyeC, or at Least untj.l deploynlent has got!en undernay. The ain .is to
obta j-n 9reater bargaining leverage relatj.ve to the U.S.S.R. As dj.scussed
be10w, there are indicati-ons that some of the NATo coun!!'j-es rlagh.! relent on
this -i_ssue j-f it becones pressj'ng to obtain.an a9:.eement.

. There is al.so a point of. vi.eu that the Sovj-et Union is utilizj-ng its
pioposal. to include British and French forces as'a neans' of gaining grea!er
ba:'9a j.ning leverage eith the United Sta!es. It is using the Brj'tish-French
force argunent as part of a counting gatne to excLude conpletely U.S. nissile
for ce s at thi s stage of the negotiations. Thi s is a bargaining positj.on fron
uhich some expect then !o retreat, at least to solne degree. in exchange for
sone :.a'-er concession on the part of the United Slates.

Adrninistration of f icj-a1s, uho have consistently opposed the inclusion of
the Brj,tish anC French nuclear forces in the INt ta1ks, have recently
stressed tha: the Soviet Unj.on ultinatel.y gave up j'D the SALT nego! j.ations
after seeking the inclusion of British and French arDs. A recent State
DePartment pubLication records, "The Sovj.ets sought conpensation for U.I<. and
French forces in the SALT I and SALt II n e 9 o t j. a t i o n s . . . . I t 6hould be noted
that in SALT the Soviets accepted agreenents applying lir0its only to U.S. and
Sovj.et sys'.ens. " These of f icj-als are evidently inplying that the Soviet
ne9otj.ator-s nj.9h! eventual-1y abandon the j.r quest to count the Britj,sh and
French f or-ees.

the factor of
ue 11 feel, that
its INP to a

That leve:. is
Possibly over
of rarheads at

l.n the future

!or the u.s. a different kind of poll,tlcal perception could becoDerelevant later if substantial arns reductions are agreed upon by lJashington
and Hoscolr. Hhile the problen appears renote et the &oDent, the British and

Thrs hight or niEht not be a valid DoDe. for the Soviets
PoLitical. perceptiots is sign j.f j,cant. The soviet union could
at cannot gj-ve an inpression that it has voLuntarj.ly decreased
Level inf erj,or to that posessse6 by the British and French.
scheduLed to be increased by both of tiese NATO govern[entB to

\a thousand rarheads targett'ed on the sovl.et un1on. the nuEber
Ithe dj.sposal of the Brilish and !rench Governbents now and
Jcoul-d pose a substantial defense problen for the KreDlin-
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trench Iovernments ' As inCica!ed belov. Dight each
status approacliing equality L'ith the uni!ed sta!es,
poner relationships in a fulure !or1d.
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O:h er Possible ALternatives

This PaPer can !ndicate only brief outlines of o-!her possible alternative
solutions to the issue of the British and French nucl.ear forces. Before
r'evieuing al.ternat j.ves consideraricj-n should be given to the fact that,
although the !rench and -Brj.tish forces are sinj-lar, there are sohe
si'gnificant differences. The structure of the tuo forces is different and
the conmi-tnents of the two governnents to NATo are different. consequenLl.y,

revj-ewin9 =ne f o]l.oH j.n9 aLternatives

1. The entry of the governr'tents of Britain and France into the INF
neetings uhere they uould directly negotiate limitatj.ons on their oun f orces
is Poss j-b:.e but not 1ike1y. No governnent atfected by !hese negotiations has
suggested th j.s.

2. An INF agreenent Dy .the U.S. and U.S.S,R. that expticj.tfy or
.i hhl i Fir!,vrrurL-!J u.,urrs Ere rrench and Bri ti sh nucl,ear Bissiles is a possibility. -

An outcorle L'hj,ch exPl-icitly coun!s the French and British nuclear niss j,l,es or
$arheads does not have as nuch politi.caL acceptability, because of !he
staDc_es al'reacy taken by these two governnenis. especially paris, as one that
+FPliiitly takes thenr into account. An inpl j.c j.t acccunLing coutd adnit the
flexi-biliry of not incLudi-ng the French ana Eiirisn systens on a one-for-one
5asis. As subnarine-based forces 6n:,y a por!ion of the.n are actuaily in a
conditj-on of operatj.onal readiness a.. any tiDe. rf one uere to take account
of this cha!-acter j.stic of sLBus. i-- coul-d be contended that it uould not Deequitabre to rnatch them on a one-to-one Dasis ni.th land-based nissj.les.

If the British and French rni.ssiles uere accounted for ihDlicitlv in an
agreenerlr, !he balanci,n9 concession to ttoscou coul,d taxe -iiE---67-a Iarge
nunber of alternative forns, all of uhich cannot be revieued here. For
examPLe, the nunber of U.S. !issi-les or rarheads could be adjus!ed in sone
uay, or the terns for Soviet cruise Eissj.l€s or aircraft night be nodj.fied.

A najor Problen uj-th an agreenent that on:.y irnplicitly takes account of
the Brit.1sh and French forces is that it cannot set any cej.l'ings on those
forces. Itjthout a ceiling one possibilj-ty is to pernit the soviet unj.on tovary its forces accordj.ng to the changes Dade independentfy by the British
and French governnents j.n the j-r nuclear unj.ts. this is that the sovj.et union
has propos€d. Houever. this ki.nd of fLuctuating arrangenent for the soviet
lIn,i 

^n 
F^" r.rrLr. uuuLe an eLenent of j.nstabilj.ty j.nto an agreeDent that uould

destroy it, especial-1y i.f the unl.!ed states could not adJust its forces in
tlle sane say,

3. Another approach to the probleD of the British and French nuclear
forces could be to fold then into the srART negotiations, in other uords; to
treat them as istrategici aJong rith the u.s. and sovj.et sLBt{s and otheracknor).ed9ed Etrategic sys'tens. Ihts signifies ttlat, uhile the INfnegotiations contj-nued, the u.s- and the u.s.s.R. night agree to relegatethe Briti.sh and French forses to STAR?. This uouLd accord sith the u-s,,
Br j.tish and French governnent, s contentlon that they are istrategic" forces.
eLthough the u. s. has classifLedt the British and French nuclear forces as
'strategic", 1t has not taken the further 10gl.ca1 ttep ot propogi.ng that


